Location of radiosensitive organs inside pediatric anthropomorphic phantoms: Data required for dosimetry.
The aim of this study was to determine the location of radiosensitive organs in the interior of four pediatric anthropomorphic phantoms for dosimetric purposes. Four pediatric anthropomorphic phantoms representing the average individual as newborn, 1-year-old, 5-year-old and 10-year-old child underwent head, thorax and abdomen CT scans. CT and MRI scans of all children aged 0-16 years performed during a 5-year-period in our hospital were reviewed, and 503 were found to be eligible for normal anatomy. Anterior-posterior and lateral dimensions of twelve of the above children closely matched that of the phantoms' head, thoracic and abdominal region in each four phantoms. The mid-sagittal and mid-coronal planes were drawn on selected matching axial images of patients and phantoms. Multiple points outlining large radiosensitive organs in patient images were identified at each slice level and their orthogonal distances from the mid-sagittal and mid-coronal planes were measured. In small organs, the coordinates of organs' centers were similarly determined. The outlines and centers of all radiosensitive organs were reproduced using the coordinates of each organ on corresponding phantoms' transverse images. The locations of the following radiosensitive organs in the interior of the four phantoms was determined: brain, eye lenses, salivary glands, thyroid, lungs, heart, thymus, esophagus, breasts, adrenals, liver, spleen, kidneys, stomach, gallbladder, small bowel, pancreas, colon, ovaries, bladder, prostate, uterus and rectum. The production of charts of radiosensitive organs inside pediatric anthropomorphic phantoms was feasible and may provide users reliable data for positioning of dosimeters during direct organ dose measurements.